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taxation
new Constitution v 1,0 11,0 mills on the dollar has been

title of the how hold hun. jnij10u0( for year,
has made a very faithful cfii- - p,(ir ,,Xpent;(, (,f tho county are

cient officer, has discharged his yxn ftt JeHH fifty ,.t.r cent,
duties with t0 ,)e sur,(iu3 now hand.

accord- - We have quarrel th;'There is n.w in Confess
the official Directory just pub-- wuwuci; ilcy arc bW.udua.l

uLi thirtr rebels, officers nd Fi-- j eh go.nlcmeu in "ic.r way, but

;,.t who we submit that th of taxa- -
and manyYtc stars, ucaru an amusing cono.pn

.1.1 l.iirll itions its ClVll ami lion ailU llllill" uemeeii miid man,

dieial service. of the ex-so- l- they arc fit the

T...i.i:.n. three sitions thev now oceupv, we ad
otcrsare ivepuunvaiif.
were Major Generals, five JrigaUicrs,

right Colonels, four Lieutenant Colo- -

tiels, five Majors, two Captains and

two private soldiers, both the latter
being from Texas.

A bill has been introduced into

the Slate Senate looking to an appro-

priation million of dollars we be-

lieve for the centennial exhibition.
Under the new Constitution no such

appropriation can be legally made,
and we curious to ece what inge-

nious dodge will be resorted to, to
obtain this sum from the Slate treas-

ury. This bill Las been postponed
for the present, but it will bear watch-i- n

jr.

Asa general rule wc are opposed

to duelling, but we will agree to
w our obiections for the nonce, if

the rumored hostile meeting between
Hangman Footeand Jeff IaNcan be

brought about, be made termin-

ate fatally to both parties. Pavis de-

nounces Foote at constitutional
1 it. Hillnr. ooie unit veais, adopt plan, and

slanrcd for him,
A 4

stands ready to meet him again, when

ever whenever he chooses. Jf
brace of truculent bullies rob- -

rls could, only Kilkenny cat fashion

swallow each other, what happy
riddance would be country,

the rest of mankind.

ArTAHEXTLY, the local option bat-

tle to be fuught over again in the
present Legislature. large num-

ber of petitions have been presented
in the House, asking for repeal of

the present law, adopted por-

tion of the counties and towns of

the State, and the enactment of
peneral and stringent license uni-

form throughout the Commonwealth.
On the other the temperance
men arc bestirring themselves,
are remonstrating against the repeal
of the present law. Doubts having
been expressed, to the right of the
Legislature to interfere with local

option, until the expiration of the
three years for which was adopted
by the various localities, propos-r- d

to submit the question of the right
to repeal the Attorney (Jeaeral for
hie opinion.

The buzzing of candidates has al-

ready commenced, and we have heard
ot at least score of gentlemen
willing, nay anxious to serve the
people in the next Legislature. As
the general election not be held

until the third dar of November,
held

'J laboring

rather crowding the mourners
open the ranvas at early

However, not our funeral,

candidates may be acting
the principle of enjoying themselves
while they can, for soon the
Cometh, we don't to G!c any

objections to their present ac-

tivity. ?ic do suggest to the
Lowever, that under the new or-

der 'of things, they arc entitled
elect two members, they elevate in-

stead of lowering the standard of
qualifications. days of local leg-

islation, hen special "acts" weie to
be obtained, prevented, are now
passed, and we want and
Lave "memlters" with broad and
Catbolie views, able to grasp and
comprehend the wants and interests
of the Commonwealth, and not mere
local politicians knowing compro-- j

bending nothing beyond their bor-

ough township limits. Some men
well qualified to discharge the

titties of one office, are wholly
Unequal to the functions of another,
and year after year, simply because

they peek we ore electing men
to positions of high responsibility

trust, that we would not make

executors of our individ-

ual estates. Relieving that evil
be reformed, and that

advent of the new Constitution, and

tLe viany radical changes that will

Lriug about, good time to elevate
the standard of qualification for all
officer, we make these suggestions
to the people, who are sovereigns in

the matter.

the Receipts Expenditures of

the County, for the year pub-

lished in this issue of pBT the
taxpayers will observe there
an actual surplus in the Treasury of
$12,:S4,0C which whb;thc2,lt41,3C
outstanding taxes, ye to be collected,

the new Treasurer the
sum of $15,725, 42, with which

to commence official house-keepin-

going to with ?"
Ha can legally for his
own benefit. There no provision
made its investment, for the lx

the taipayers, and the only re-

maining therefore is, that
to lie in the hands the

Treasurer. If the taxpayers think
this wise prudent manage

on part of servants, the
Commisfcioncrs, we beg leave to differ

with them. Why taxes should be
collected from people, for no other
purpose than to lie idle in the Treas-

ury, is question which we think the
taxpayers better As-
king Commissioners.

Uut these officials arc not1
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that the oppressed taxpayers
tition Court at its session, to
enjoin then from collecting the un-

necessary burthensome tax which

they have just imposed. If they
exercise neither discre-

tion in imposition of taxe, they
must be taught that are not in-

vested with supreme power.

A joint committee of both Houses
of Legislature been raised to

report what changes are necessary in

the Capitol building, to accommodate
the enlarged Legislature,

assemble next winter.
trust that committee

fairly face the music in

of entire new front building

to Capitol sufficiently extensive
accommodate both Houses.

I

'present appropriation of fifty

hundred thousand to enlarge
icfuriii.--h the present of the

llou.-- e, be just that much money

thrown away. building
bound be erected wiihin few

l ami I eia uia m-- v.. v
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iut the House portion tlurin?
coming snnimer, say we. ine.eis

economy in patching old build
ing, and then abandoning in few

veais.

1!!m.k the regular Democratic
nominee for Mayor of the city of
Philadelphia, having refused be

enndidate, the Democratic convention
again reassembled, and declining to
make another nomination, reeommen-Ide- d

the voters of that party to sup-jpo- rt

Col. A. K. McC'ii.--c inde- -'

pendant citizens candidate. The
redoubtable McClurohas formally

left handed nomination,
and the no less fragrant Forney en-

dorses the nomination, and advocates
in the V-t- . We are giad that

this thus. It properly and f.piare-l- y

places those pestilent demagogues,
aud arrant political-refor- humbugs
McClure and in the Demo-

cratic ranks where of right they, be-

long, and prevents their doing further
mischief to the Republican organiza-

tion to which of late years they pro-

fessed to belong while they were unre-

mittingly and assldulously laboring
for its overthrow. Both attempted
to dictate President rant's
ments, and were rivily, but totally
nored both opposed and maligned
(lovrrnor Hartranft, and were signal

rebuked, and both are now, under
the guise aud cry of Reform, a:tciu;it-i- n

to tlut their vengeance thr

the primaries should not be until l,art-- cau not c,alro1 furll,,
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inc acceptance o inu noiiiinauou
by McClure and his support by For-

ney, is predicated onjthe hope that the
'Reformers" of the city will strike
hands with the Democracy, for the
eonsumation of this very transparent
dodge. It will be morally refreshing
to see the square toed citizens of the

city, marshalled under the
banner of Reform by two politicians
whose names are connected with
nearly all the political and Legislative
frauds perpetrated in the common-

wealth for the last score of years.
Surely insolent assurance ronld go

no further, than in this case.

Tiik new election bill has passed
both branches of the Legislature, has
been signed by the Governor, and is

now a law. The severe virtue of our
legislative Solons is made apparent
in this bill, and all officials who have
might to do with future elections are
hedged in with such a cordon of

pains and penalties, as to create the
belief that some reformed prostitute,
conversant with "ways that are dark,
and tricks that are vain,' in brief, one
who "has been there, and knows how
it is himself' contrived the machinery
by which rogues are hereafter to be

ensnared.
We are not of those who believe

that, there is no honesty but what is
enforced by fear, and it looks to us
as if this law was framed on the hy-

pothesis that all men are born scoun-
drels.-

It was formerly held as a sound
principle of law that, men are pre- -

sinned innocent until they are proved
FkoM the Auditors Hatcmont .f; guilty, but of late-year- s both our Na

not

for

of
inference

new

It may Ije worthy of thought,
whether this theory of all
men as rascals, is not caieuJateu to
make rascals of them, as it leaves all
the higher and nobler attributes, and

to honesty out of view,
and is based solely on the idea that
they must be coerced and restrained.
We presume however, that our law-

makers bciiig Lilly with

the doctrino ef "original sin,' have de-

termined to give it the widest inter-

pretation, and carry it out to its ful-

lest extent

A Bloody Klrect I'llil

tuent Jof the finances of the county 'to the Courier says a street
the

commence

thrifty

the

fight'occurrcd in Liberty, Carev coun
ty, Kentucky, to-dn- y, betweein the
Napiers, Moores and Hays, in which
Lovis was killed and James
Napier badly wonuded, but the Kays
oaeaped unhurt. Mr. Wood, tho
Town Marshal, while attempting to
ipiell the disturbance, bad his leg bro-

ken. Thirty-fiv- e shots were tired
The fight was tho result of an old

between the parties.

oi iUnvvcnKisniR, crs of New V ",:U l,u'rie i lio'Tcwntatircs, to mak.; it sufficient
Li;i make unnecessary conimodiiitis to in'cimimi.lMn it...;,..

Sv.v; Vrmiv Feb. 2, 1871.
TIIK CHIEF JlSTlCKSUIl'.

in-- cppointin.iit of Morrison K. 'cw. York i.s of a style that has

iiuataxpayer
t!

Forney

appoint

(Quaker

incentives

wi,?,.lvl-,,A.,i- . "ten seiecieu : oui as
Mr Vv'oit.- - came to them heavily en- -

,Y,r7..,l thev accepted him gladly
y body but Cushing. .Speaking

fliiout "well known," the New York
er means by that, well-know- n lu ew
York. A man who is well-know- n in

New York is esteemed by New
Yorkers as capable of doing anything,
and as fit for anr position under '.he

in JU-- !

all

"ine iiicre local repnianou oi .ui.
Waitc thrown at him till he was
tired of it, and one of these metropoli-
tan geutlemen.

"Who would you have had?'' ask-

ed the Ohio mau.
"Why Pierrepont, of course."
"Oh, my dear sir," said the Ohio

man, "he wouldn't have answered at
all. He is something of a lawyer;
but, my dear sir, his is a vu i c lo al
rcj'ulah'on. lh Xcnia, wA ;? lire,
he i romjiaratirrlij unknown..' He
wouldn't do,"

KLACKWELL'S ISLAM).

There is a narrow strip of land,
dropped into the waters of the Fast
River, and runnin'' upward about
two miles; from oppsite the Toot of
Fiftieth street, winch has been
brought into uuusuul prominence of
late, from having become the resi-
dence of the Wm.
Tweed. Devoted eutirelv to the
Institutions of the Department of

and Correction, it contains
a population, of over seven thousand
souls and such souls ! From Luna-
cy on one end of the island, through
all the forms of crime and pau-
perism and disease, to Small Pox on
the is a mine of study for the
soliloquist, and a place of grave inter-
est to all.

The northern point of the island
juts into the tides of Hell
Gale, and bears a fine light-Lous- e,

newly constructed bv the labor of
the convicts in the Penitentiary.
Near this is a singular structure
Fort Maxsey the work of an old
man, who for some forty years has
been an inmate of the Lunatic Asy-
lum, and who, fur all this length et
time, moved by the same delusion,
has toiled and toiled, building and

with the belief that the
defence of the city depends upon his
works, livery board washed ashore
by the current, every scrap of iron or
stone he can pick up, all the paint
and nails which the small sums given
him by visitors can buy, is utalizcd,
and ttie product, with its worwlcn
guns, its moat and drawbridge, and
what-no- t, is n wonder of patient, co
herent work and reasoning from an
insane conviction. Near by r.re the
buildings of the Lunatic Asylum,
with some twelve hundred inmates;
among them many, the peculiarity of
whose delusions render them espec-
ially interesting. These delusions
are for the most part pleasant ones
dreams of exalted power, unbounded
wealth, matchless You will
see in that building a woman of, per-
haps, forty-five- , who claims to be the
moiLcr of God. She was, twenty
years ago, the most prominent of the
teachers of New York. Now, she
tells you gravely of her visit to heav-
en last evening, and of what she
saw and did there, and she presents
you with diamonds, which are glass,

from the coal-scuttl- e.

Another believes himself to l.c the
Kmpcror of the world, and is deco-
rated with stars and garters, cut
from his bed-quil- t. He turns around
thrwi times at each sentence, and
tells you the exact way in which
each country of the globe ca"ie into
the possession of his family nnd him-

self. Then there is a tall, g

man, who perfectly rational on
all other subjects thinks that he is
our and refuses to water his
garden because if his Father, God,
wished it watered he would send
rain, and to interfear would be diso-
bedience on his part.

Further down the island comes the
theWork-Hor.se- , filed with drunk-
ards, vagrants, street-walker- s ; and
further still the Alms-Hous- e for the
aged, Minn, elecrepid. One depart-
ment of this institution is the Incu
rable Hospital, occupied by old men
and women, paralytics, and suflerers
frm incurable diseases. More than
one has come here to end a life which
has endured already for more than a

and all have their
allotted three-scor- e and ten.

Next is the Penitentiary, with its
OOO eel's, all full, and its distinguish-
ed guest, Ross Tweed, performing

and the menial du-

ties of hospital-orderl- y. What an
episode in the annals of New York !

Win. M. Tweed, who ruled us all,
who gave and who took awaj",
whose statue was to decorate our
public squares, brought tip a felon
on the very boat which had so often
borne him and his retainers of the
American Club as distinguished vis-

itors to the island, tumbled into the
bath-tubb- y a man whom he hud him-

self appointed, cropped, cloth-
ed in stripes and east into a cell six
feet by four! There is a funny side
to this as to everything else. Upon
the card which hangs over Tweed's
bed, like those of the other convicts
his occupation is given as

an unintended satire.
Rut I have dwelt too long upon the

institutions of the island. Theyj
are admirably managed, and, for a

there
be this

in the hospitals, and to him cred- -

tioiialund State legislators, act on J.'1 '"r l,:rlm""1 01 xu1 ",anao'e--

... imin. is viiiiioi uar. lie in uuvoiiru

treating

impressed

resignedly

"states-nun,- "

to his and both in medi- -

ieine nnd surgery ranks with the
ablest and l.e.--t in the couutry. He
is a man of wonderful attainments,
which combined with great

makes him emphatically the
man for the place.

LABOR IS THE

Oa Friday last another attempt
was made by the foreign agitators
to bring about a conflict between la-

bor aud capital. A was to
have been held in the City Hall
l'ark, but it as not held. The real
laborers were too busy and theagita-tor- s

could do nothing ithout them.
The times are undeniably hard, but
there is, nevertheless, labor for every
man who will work. Aud to show the

LonsviLLE Jan. 23.-- A special groundlessness of the movement the
Journal
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Commissioners of Emigration have
offered to pay the fares of a
nniiiwcr ot the idlo able-bodie- d imm-
igrants to parts down South, where
Jiiimr is iu demand.

The foreigners ill keep ou
things till one of these fine

days they will raise a native-America- n

party that will amount to some
thing. The Communists aud Inter-nationalits- in

Europe have grievances;
here they have none; and the labor- -

'tifniiimiji' j
....... i.. .j in- -

trrub creased im iii!t-- of members in tin- -

rlK WEATHER AM) STREETS !it'Xt 'v

never been seen here before. Jan-
uary 24th was as mild, warm, and
balmy as was ever known in May.
Windows were universally open, and
iu the middle of the day fires were
allowed to go out. It is fortunate
that the depression of labor is accom-
panied with weather so mild. The
poor appreciate weather that admits
of a cutting down of expenses. Rut
what a condition this warm weather
leaves the streets in ! New York pays
$100,000 per month for street-cleanin-

which is never done. The av-
erage citizen hails the advent of
cold weather, for the filth is frozen
up; but this season, it is all in a
state of fearful liquidity. The streets
runfilth in livcrs.and "if this weather
should continue, an epidemic of some
sort may be reasonably expected.

RF.LiI0i;s movement.
The clergymen of the various

Evangelical Churches of the eitv
have determined to begin in Februa
ry an united effort inthewavofa
revival of religious feeling in
tlic hope that it will sr.read
an over me country. Daily prayer
meetings are to be held, nirbtlv
meetings for preaching in the
es and all the available halls; street
preactiers are to be set at work in
the open air ; printed matter is to be
used presistently, and the advertis-
ing columns of the daily papers arc
to be utalizcd, to awaken the masses
to a deeper feeling in Religion. The
various Christian associations join in
the movement, the object of which
is to crush out the growing tenden-
cy to loose" living, and the wicked-
ness which is becoming fashionable.
It is a singular fact that

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CIU KCH,

has signified its willingness to join in
the movement. The priests of that
denomination admit that soma such
movement is necessary to rescue
their people from growing influ-

ence of rum and dissipation general-
ly. Dissipation is the first to
attack, and the teachers of nil denom-
inations feel the ncceasity of a move-
ment upon it. The movement will,
doubtless, be great success here,
and will, of course, spread. The
year 1S74 will be memorable as a
year of great religious fervor.

PlETUO.

IIAKRISBl KU.

hoi sr..
Haekisui'RO, Janunry 2(5, 1874.
House met at three o'clock p. M.

and new election bill came up on
second reading.

Mr. Rrockway, in regard to the
clause permitting courts to throw out
the entire votes cast in cases where
overseers arc driven from polls,
offered an amendment to authorize
courts to accept or subject any por-
tion of the votes in cases they may
deem it just. Agreed to.

Except in the above the bill was
not materially altered from the shape
in which it passed the Senate. It
passed the second reading, when the
House adjourned.

SKVATF.
IlAiiuisnrRd, January 27. Mr.

Rutan, in place, read bills from Leg-
islature and Judicial appointment
which were referred to Appropri-
ate Committee.

The for advertising proposed
legislation of a local character has
leen passed finally and this matter
has been disposed of. There were
no material changes in the bill from
last report. It provides, as passed,
for advertising all proposed bills of
a local character at least thirty days
and not later than three months pre-
vious to the introduction of the bill
into House advertising
to be done in English and German
papers in the locality that will lie
affected by the legislature.

Mr. McClure presented a memori-
al from the officers of the State School
Home for colored soldiers' orphans,
praying for an appropriation.

Also, an act providing for an
police system in the cities of

State.
Mr. White A providing for

the levying of an uniform school tax
of three mills on a dollar on the as-

sessed valuation of the Common-
wealth.

noi.sn.
The Orphans' Court bill was call-

ed up again and amended so as to
give Philadelphia three Judges, nnd
as amended was passed.

The "election bill" was next taken
up and considered on its third read-
ing. It will likely be disposed of
this week, it will then go to the Gov-
ernor for signature. No trouble is
anticipated in that direction.

Roth Houses met in joint session
to open the bids and award the con-

tract fr printing and binding.
KEXATE.

H AtiiusBi no, January 23. Mr.
Warfel, of Lancaster, presented a
petition from citizens of Kphrata ex-

empting those who observe sev-

enth day as Sabbath, from any
penalty for attending to secular bus
iness on the first day of the week.

Mr. Lemo?, of Rlair, presented a
petition from citizens in Twenty-fourt- h

Judicial District asking that
no change be made in that district.

Mr. Rutan presented a pcttition
from the Reaver County Rar.praying
for the establishment ofa separate Ju
dicial District of that county.

A number of Senators
different sections of the State,

presented petitions numerously sign-
ed, against the repeal of the Local
Ontion law. Every day the indica- -

wonder, honestly managed. Dr. A. itiona show more decidedly that
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Mr. Graham presented from the
finance Committee, a bill providing
for the appropriation of $23,000 to
secure a correct map of the State.
That ought to be a sufficient stimu-
lus to those interested.

Mr. Chalfant, offered from commit-
tee a bill regulating the manner of
advertising for the State and pre-

scribing the mode of drawing war-
rants for the payment of the same.

Mr. Anderson, of Allegheny, pre-

sented a petition from the citizens of
Allegheny, protesting against the re-

peal of the Local Optiou law.
The act providiug that in case par- -

ties appealing irom me report oi
viewers iu railroad cases do not re-

ceive a verdict more favorable than
that awarded to the party appealing,
shall pay the costs, was postponed
by a motion of Messrs. Wallace and
Anderson, of Alleghcuy, for the reas-
on that it gave too much license to
corporators.

Mr. McClure offered a bill giving
authority to Courts of Quarter Ses
sions in certain cases, to review the
findings of Grand Juries.

iiorsE.
A special commission was formed

for the inspection of fish ways and
batchiug houses.

Also a commission was formed for
the purpose of superintending the en-

largement of the hall td the House of

The general election law was dis-
posed of iu the House to-da- It
w as called up for final passage, aud
went through by a vote of 78 yeasa."i tto it) nays, tt now coes back to the
Senate to give that body an opportu-
nity to decide upon the merits of the
amendments 'tacked oif j;i the
House.

Mr. Newmyer introduced bills de-

fining the duties, fixing the salaries
and providing for the election or Sec-

retary ol Internal AiTair.s and Lieut.
Governor.

The advertising bill has not yet
been put out of the way. The bill
came back to the House with the
amendments made by the Senate.and
the House refused to concur The
Senate was equally determined, and
to-da- y a Committee of Conference
was appointed to consider the matter
and adjust the differences.

Routine business engaged the at-

tention of both Houses the remainder
of the session.

The following is the text of the
section added. to the election bill in
relation to distributing fines among
the public schools which will be in-

teresting to directors as showing the
manner of the division.

"All funds arising from fines im-

posed and collected in pursuance of
the foregoing sections, shall be ap-

plied to the common schools of the
county iu which said fines may have
been collected, and to be apportioned
among the several schools, according
to the population."

sr.Mir.
IlARiusiiiKCi, January 2'.). Mr.

Graham, .of Allegheny, called up the
act to validate acts done by corpora-- j
tions prior to the recording of their
charter. Passed.

Mr. Waream introduced a bill rege-

lating all legal advertising.
Mr. Warfel introduced a bill fixing

the time lor all city,ward or borough
officers to qualify. It provides that
all such officers "shall hold their re-

spective offices until the first Monday
of April next succeeding the expira-

tion of the term to which they
would otherwise be entitled un-

der existing laws, and the term of all
officers hereafter elected on the third
Tuesday of February, shall com-

mence and terminate on the first Mon-

day of April.
Tho Election bill, as amo:id?d in

the House, passed finally yeas 2(5,

n:ivs 2.
Mr. Rechtel offered a resolution to

adjourn the Senate in honor of ex- -

Chief Justice i'hompson. hulog-.e- s

were pronounced by Messrs. Rech
tel. White. McClure. Wallace and
Anderson, of Allegheny.

The Senate adjourned.
iiorsE.

Mr. Mayer, of Bradford, introduc-
ed a bii! to regulate taxes on corpora-
tions.

Mr. Little, of Wyoming Giving
to courts power to change the venue
iu criminal cases on the grouns of h-c.- il

excitement or popular prejudice
rendering a fair trial impossible, in

civil cases where the subject matter
of controversy is situated in another
county and the parties and witness-
es, or a majority of them, resided

ease if an
mont nn:t prejudice reiioerm
trial impossible

.air

Petitions for the repeal of Sunday
laws were presented by .Messrs. Wil-

cox, McClure and Ilaird.
Mr. Tiper presented the petition of

.r,000 citizens of Westmoreland coun-

ty, praying for the .epcal of the Local
Option laws.

Mr. Thompson, of Fayette Kegu-Satin- g

borough lines when in adjoin-
ing counties.

Mr. L ross, oi lieaver, reported an
act appropriating SiJ.i.OdO to the State
Lunatic Asylum.

Mr. Mitchell introduced an act
encourage and develop the mineral
resources of the Common wealth.

Mr. Webb, of Iradi"ord, reported
favorably the bill to pay for advertis-
ing the new Constitution.

Mr. Allen, Warren An act
submitting tho ouestion of facts in
civil cases to the courts; also, to se-

cure a more strict accountability of
county officers. ' '

Mr. Christy An act relative to
the transfer of the estates of married
women ; also, fixing the number of

jurors in sheriffs juries.
Mr. Newmyer called for a final

vote on his bill for the organization
of Orphan's Courts. Agreed to
yeas 04, nays none.

Mr. Cooper Talley.'of Delaware,
then introduced a resolution relative
to the death of Chief Justice Thomp-
son, once a honorable member nnd
Speaker of this House, and moved
to adjourn as a mark of respect to
the memory of the deceased. Agreed
to, and the House adjourned.

kk.viti:.
llAiiuisni mi, January .10. The

remonstrance of the Sociely of

Friends against the repeal or the Lo-

cal Option law was presented.
commission of inspection of the

State fisheries was appointed.
The bill authorizing married wo-

men owning stocks to transfer the
same if unmarried, passed finally.

General A. T. A. Tarbet, of Fans,
France, and 11. D. Valentine Jr., of
New York, were appointed Commis-

sioners of Deeds.
Mr. McClure offered an act author

izing county commissioners to otter
rewards for the violation of election
law s

The General Fiction bill was to-

day signed by the Speakers of both
Houses and the Governor, and is
therefore now a law.

iioi::.
Mr. Newmyer reported favorably

a bill fixing the salaries of Judges of
the Supreme Court at $!l,00i; Judg- -

es of the Common Fleas in Fitts-- 1

burgh and Fhiladelphia, $7,000, and
of other law Judges at $.",000.

Mr. llrockway A bill regulating
ihe Interest laws.

of
revise the law.

Mr. Wilcox To pr.rvidi! for the
uniform collection of ta-xe-

Mr. Thompson A petition for
the passage of a prohibitory

The debate on a motion to adjourn
over occupied nearly all the morn-
ing hour.

Mr. Talley's resolution of respect
to Thompson were called up
and eulogies pronounced by Messrs.
IJotterfiehl. of F'rie; Stranhan, of
Mercer; Marshall, of Duller ; Little,
of Wyoming; llrockway and Speak-

er McCcrmirk.

The Maryland ftcimlomhl j.
Annaimms, January 21. In the

joint convention Of the general assem
bly to-da- y Governor William Fmc-kne- v

Whyte declared duly elect-
ed United States senator for a
of six years from the fourth of March,
1875. Darns Compton, of Charles
county, democrat, was elected state
treasurer.

i" I I J1"L i '.111

if, Wisi- -

apolis, Minnesota.

A re.-iill-nr Nulclt!?.

I5f.t.LLFoTK, pA.Ja'iuarv 2" 174.; Nashville, Tkv.v., February 1.
The-rcmaiu- s of Mr. J. P.. Etti alAta purtv at the residence

well known citizen of this place, ar- - 'of Mr. Piiviie i;i the sixth district,
rived hear from Tyrone, this count v, Joseph Driley, seventeen
The deceased committed suicide on
c . 1 . - - t . I I ' - .. 1. ... r .. ,

Oikiuniuv evening iieivveeu SIX anil uoor UUP ns partner, .is nuoi nuniKrurc roimlr, ita I nun' lav. tim h i tit- ,.j
o'clock, on the mail west .! thrmioh the heart and instantly killed ! i1,.l.Vr.lIl-.T!l'rL.,.,.?,f''-- """" Z.." - - - " " 'r ' I ,,,..

.1 i i ... I r. -
i t .1 - - .T ' -I. wrir, II "n I

in-- - i usj i iu iii i n i ii uaii. ii ii.o in w no ii oi uiv i,- - ""n
a very peculiar suicide. The deeeas--! men should dance with a certain!
cd went East on Friday lat, to visit young lady thvl set. They agreed
some friends, and was returning to leave the question to her decision,
home, when he killed He! and she decided favor of Rriley
had gone into the w:-ie.- - close.t, where n ml Dates procured another pirt.'icr
he was noticed by tlio brakeman o

stay for an unusual length of time.
The brakeman tried the door several
times, and he finally notified the con-

ductor of it, who kicked it open and
found the deceased partially fallen,
his head weltering in his blood, he
having committed suicide by shooting
himself through the temple, the bullet
passing through the brain, nnd com-

ing out at tho back of the skull. His
body was taken to Tyrone, w here an
inquest was held. The weapon used
was a small pistol with but one barrel,
lie held it so close to his head that
the powder burned his hair and skin.
Passengers on the ear staled that
they heard the report of the pistol,
but thought nothing of it. Deceased
was noticed to act peculiarly, but no-

body thought he meditated suicide.
He was well off this goods, i, a;i a theater under t!

accumulated finite a fortune.
He was about forty-liv- e years of ae,
and leaves a wife and large famdy.
Deceased was formerly wholesale
liquor dealer, and it said that lately
owinar to the local option law in h.r- -

eral counties, his trade had .greatly
fallen off This seemed to have set
iim to brooding, tnd got him under

the impression that he would soon be
bankrupt, and that is asserted as the

o! tne ram act. tiej

I.er- - nirtlul.ij.

serve

Ii".irje.l

c.uise eiiorts

fulling adja- -
iiispatch Troin Savanah.Ga., sat s: . .

cent proucrtv
1
- the anniversary ol the;

I!,1.hK honored tx,Tl't ,JV water.

chieftian of the Southern cause; the
greatest hero and chieftian of modern
'.? .i i ... i ... i i o .. i.

I

Ho

escape.

lire

variety
haviusr

street,
the

senoj-I- v

times; t ne of (. lnU
em leader,' as Democratic papers j

S;l f !)V ',,,.,,,
celebrated through 'say-- was ie,.s i)(,.;s, N

the mourners for the lostc, . - one hill! lied
cause. In reorganized

companies marched through i boasts cattle
principal streets, and ' dealers in world. On; man

atthe park by Joseph hist ye.ir, and
the Democratic papers here 'and paid therefor 1.

cull the surviving nero inr t,.n- - 1;) m;ist,.r
" ""o---- . " (led iir!.-hiu-cr

called, consisted of ten companies ol
infantry, one of cavalry, and one
artillery, all dressed in Confederate
gray. No national was to be
seen in the brigade,' but a rr-bi- bot- -

tle-fb- c' lirescntcd to the fifty-fourt- '

Cioiroi i 'I'll!.' ( 'ieberne Itllk

and carried bv that regiment during
tin. !'!.. 'iiiinli :!snntnoss ' u :is liroli'liv ' "O'.V

borne bv a survivor i f the t cause, j irouse

I
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l

1 1,.. reiioi'ie:! that he has ii:iugot a
II IF', .J ll.l i' j;iii ink". 11 j

park, was stationed point des- - new eoi.nlry
ignated f the to j Chicago,

been assistant clerk
' When th? colored company ce!e-j,- a. Ilepivsentatives.

Fourth July and Email- - several very balh-ts- . I'hv,
..ipation Day, display the J?tus Lix,.,ilars day, "without
and Stripes. When the eolor,
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r . , ..r f 1
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Fiiii.AHEi.riUA, Jaiiur.iy ti. Ex-Chi- ef

Justice Thompson, while argu-
ing a case before the Supreme Court
this afternoon. Judge Agnew and
Mercur presiding, was seized with
sudden spell of sickness, and died in
a few minutes. Death occurred al
ten minutes one o'clock. Upon
opening his argument to-da- he ask-

ed the indulgence the court, saying
he would be obliged to speak slowly
and in low tones. His hist words
were: "And now ," when he fell in-

to a chair. Judge Woodward imme-

diately attempted to him a
gla.-s- of water, but he died before it
reached him. The court at once ad-

journed.
Eeceased was arguing before the

Supreme Court in Kane iu the case of
tax titles. He had spoken but about
five minutes. The opposing lawyer
had said that Judge Elwell was u
better on tax titles he.
Here made a remark that it as
amusing that the opposite counsel
should remark this, and went
on to to the fact that that

was made by Mr. Thomp
son was going on with his argument
and was leaning over the table when
he dropped down, ami in live minutes
ceased to live. immediate ad- -

jotirircd.

Kepiirlcil leitli of lr. I.ivlnKlonr.

LM)!iX, January 2. Dispatches
from Zanzibar, received here, state
that advices received from explor-
ing party accompanying Dr. Living-ston- e

iu the ii.tcriorof Africa, announce
the of the great exphrer. Liv-

ingstone died at tin: encampment of
the expitlition near I'nvaiuiche. after
u short attack d seii'.ery.

Later The death Dr. Living-

stone look place in June last, lie
had been travling over a partially
submerged country, and wading
four days through the water was
seized by illness, uf which he died.

London, January ti7. At a meet-
ing the Uoyal (Jeugraphic.:! Socie-
ty last night, several members express- -

: cd doubts to the autheuiicitv of Un
report Dr. Livingstone's death.
Mr. said that w hen l.c h it Zan-
zibar in September rumors n simi-
lar character were current. He
thought the news, if li ne, would have
been ofiieiully forwarded long be-

fore the present date.

Brutal .Mnrilcr in I lie Cowl Rrsioii.
FoTisvn.LE, Jan. 21. Mr. IJrad-le-

of Fore.--t ville, was murdered
about eleven o'clock last night a
man named Farrel. while eating sup--

Mr. Fuller, Cumtiei To 11"-'"-
-

1 snot ,.1 huicj 1.1 1 i.e sine,
License

the

Judge

was
term

himself.

judge

decis-
ion himself.

1 uii'ii iiuei n 111 us rut 11. 111 1:1

and threw the murdered man down
an air hole of 11 deep mine not far
from here tii was commit- -

led. His v. . alarm and
the ni'i. i!.- . as arrested at twelve
o'clo' k ' caught in his house.
He is i . t.nicr arrest ut Minersville,
at d w i e brought to Fottsville and
1 dgi : ,. prison. A heating of the
cast be had ut once,
much excitement shown,
is given for the foul deed.

IUe Vlilnr of I'nlliin,
IiiMiitlaleii.

There
No caue

Am Yfirk

Siimli- - evening almut thirtr l.uuilie.s
VVf'I'Olllilio-l'l- l ttl ll-- v.. I ..'. oti.1

water their waists carrying
coiisin, Iniiliiiii ibe largest flouring; their househsUls their b.uks
mill the United Mates, Muiue- - places safety. Tho daniago bus- -

interests 1.3 great.
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years u;ro. wlmr
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in of to

of i.iillrinail"n nii.l awe urw ""ministanding j "',,di

r

..(..... ,..r it...twi.i, ju.it iurjic juiiih iti-i-

dauec left her, remarking that he
would retnru in half a minute; w hich
he did, having in his hand a Colt's
navy revolver and remarking,,, look
here! I am going shoot; 1 am going
to kill somebody." immediately
fired saying: Everybody standbatk!
The first one that lays hands on me
1 will in t' - "same way.'' He
thus made bin

The eiljmpie Th-ite- r by

Philai)E.I'HI, January 2'. The
new Olpmpic Theater, on Market
street below Thiiteeuth street, caught

about three o'clock this morning
nnd was totally destroyed. The
building was formerly know n Na
tional Hall, and was lately occu- -

world's
management ot Johnson, Mgrini and
Fitzgerald. The loss is heavy. It

lis strontfiv suspected me nre was uie
work of an iueeu liary, owing to pre-

vious attempts, l'r the failing of
the walls two lirem u were l.iih d and
several injured.

The St. John's Catholic Church,
on Thirteenth street and the Friend-.- '
.Meeting House, on Twelfth
were iu great dinger, but ibroUL'h

nremen were .'aven.
1 tie carpenter adjoining the
rear the theater as crushed by

:the walls, but no other
A was danciged
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The saviags banks of the State of
New Yoik contain over 500 (((). (ii'i).
This vast amount money ned
by the moderately poor people, it
has oeen ear.'ieit small aiiioilols
and deposited in sums of from ten
cents five hundred dollars.
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with all the stoves stove
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el sew here."

At the Jimtown coke
Favette county one day

allot.

w.'iks
ts;

a little girl aged ab.mt f oir years,
named Kagan, fell into a coke oven
and was burned t' death. Her
mother y.as. s excited earing of
the occurrence that she clicked her
infant child to

The auction sales of pews in Fiym-o:;t- h

church ( Henry Ward IJeecher's)
aggregate :?oS,4T0,
last year. Thirty-nin- e paid
over .i(i() each I heir pews, and

:):)0 and $100.
The highest sum paid for j ews was

II
..
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J. It. WALTER.
lt.ij.sLfr.

N" rich
i riy '.inri.,n all K.r5on! airaluiil purIiaiinic

a ol lie S'.iin rrt.'t iH.roiijrh iMrltta.1 boura,
draw n in lav .r of 1'iiir A. N'.II, lor two hun.irr.i
loliam. ari'l lran!..rri;U T. J. I'o kins i Co..

il.it.--- t Io-- . M Ai liuvi.-no- t r'iive.l v.ime
I. r tin- nam.:. JAI.OHF. I'iLF.

o Rut Frt nch Oil t'hroiiw.
'Cj - r.'-- our-- ' jnjt nrrivril. S.-!- aif.-nl- In tlii
e--l iijuntry. 't Ii- -. art; alt Liirjre anU

li.iii !?i'.iiir.. Kei.iil I'ri.'e. 1.H). Will wn.l
O -' "V 111.ul. rooumcU n-- ly lor Iraiuei,

2 ior';.'i 3 lorl.iy. or tin- - whole lafor ttl.'M.
""""A.' nla '". rare mikelrom '" to J'v per

rem. !iioul-- l 5eii'l nreularwof oir last
i:i ii- i; artl' .

A
tci-- loss

Pi'EALS.

PEL --"l"vu'u'hi:ti Pa F.n inc p,tstreet, hllaoelphia, lii .j

in lieret.v iri.en to tiie taialile Inhat'f- -

tu:it!ol S..ir.ersct that ape-al- i Hiil
lie hell Jy thu Couiinirionen the da!aii'l
plaee. : elll.-'l- . Appeal; will a! ) l tne
..one time lor tl.e emolieil ol ' thceouniy.
w l wticre llr-- ran atti u 1 II' tiiey ll..nk
pri p to wit:

Fur Jenio r towntiip on Tues-I'iv- the Z I il.iy of
next, at the oi l ln s. i.ill:ia;licr,

in loHnslilj).
For Ctinemauzli lown-!ii- in We Ini .L'iy. the

l4Uiil.iyof Feoruary m ilt, at the hou.e ivhler,
j iu D.n'i'iville. 111 twnifai.

For Faint (..wn-hipo- n Tliur.-la- r. the 5!h 'lay of
February uest, at the ISerkey i.ool liouw. In ial'1

F .r s'na'le town-di- p oa Fri lay. the 6 )1 'lay of
F' Oril .ry in I. lit the iiou.-- c ol Ja'coli Helluiaii. to
ai l ii.wn-hl-

1 ur c t itbimulp aii. I ?:owq U
tl.e Tth day of Feoruary ii'.it.

al Ihe elrrrioii lloue in ftitl ieiroiinh.
For So.nvvreek laKti.-lii- p 1 u. the l'l--

lav of FH'Yuirv a.-a'- the houce ol Jos. Stuii,
ty in l !own?oiip.

I T ir. i'iwi ar. New Ital:ini're on
V. !U.-i- lav. the o: Fei.ruarv next, at ; '?3 & Vfi !! j i

e ..I li. Kiruiie I. in t..n.-!.i- rr Kj SlZZi 3
mi l li riui iUt'h on Tun- -

Oir H 'lav of Man-l- i at hou-- c of
S..'iu. F.TT.-1- t.r. aitU. 1 J I M ! J J a . 1

Kt Nnii iifii-T- . n lown.ii u At tMw- lay. lie
l.a day ui M.ir-l- i m.. Ml tlic huu-- c ;f
i'f.ri'i.uli. in Ani tfwt:.-lii- j.

t'.'i- tuwin-iu- ; unJ WVllcrsIturx
.or run on 1 litir- - I.i r, tho oiii etuy ir M:in:li nrxi.
::! th-- :..-.- - ..i IVn-- Ku'TC-irm"- , in xui-- UruuiU.

Jr r I.. irtt: r vr ni: ip uti i the 6th day (

March the ii.rn.-t- iu ?ui-- town- -

h r ( J:Miv;i!3 ti.wn'Iii,) rn S ituriay. tLe 7: h
t!ay i f M.ircli ikwT, lito huu.ef A. J. S.rratrr,
in t'l'.vn'!!).

k.r Muutnit iowi..-i:- i; an l lale CU h ruUh
mi M,ii';iy. the y.i ol Msn-- h tr. atthe
In two. mliritlc Naujste. in h.pUjjh.

K'r hikli'-- t'n.hip an-- l Sllfhury te"p.uh en
Tu' s lay. the lh 'itiy ot March ntXI," the iKu.-t-

M t :x ti-- Harru. in wai'l horou.rh.
Kr .Vhi!;w! lownthip un 'lhur!ay. the 12: h

e!:tv i .Man-- iirxt, at Hie hou? ot L vi 10

K L"wr i'urh- Tn't township ani l'iina
I'liirh i'ri l:iy. t,..r l.lili day Marcii ovxU ut

Kr rpir iutkiylnt tuwuhip
th I4.'hiiay ul March next, lh: U'Uttr vf John

j A. Siuiitz. i.i A.iiti township.

i;iy 'i M tr h at the botiiteul Jw?-- ; Swini r.
'
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i i'l'.pl town.-hi- p nn Svvr i Vatrville N j

uiiirh (.u Tuc." th 17th day ol March iii xt.
lh- ri ti u 1hfU. in u-- l township,

r J t)ri:.i:!p WV.iiit." !y, th? iHih
'i:;y Alarrti at the li.uc t S .It:nn 1U-- i
k' r in tit D.xviihiji.

j Kr S;'u!i-i.,- t Hi.Iiip un! Sur.fn't Ilin uh
on Tiiur.i.ty an-- Kri'lay. thr l'.i.h an-- 3:h tlavs 1

MarWi n x;, th t ollire in i?aLi

. . .i. W Inn :ui! wh'T--' all itii nn'I cirp-'r.il- i 'n.
W al si ,.1 t'Utj- - lw at the nu:iinti.iii
Adam the lirst tln,i v'Ol,:oi"n Hx-n- i.ix:il'lr pn'iM-rt- aii'l ell.-ri-

in:i'i nrMi:oK to aciam in., . , . . . .
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f I I ton I ?iat' tfit-i- vams lr niwrn
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lip at hagie tlic Mar-!- t r vi- -r a.Tm.-ut- ! of l ;rr.ii:il
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.1 H J. W M.TF.K.
All. : V AL .1. I1I.I.KK.
.Iaitii Xr.yr. Y. J. COCM K VM AN.

Cl' iii, C..DiDii-i'ii.i- u ri".
j.n.;

FLIC SALE.jpi
in. 'I i"ii'r an out the rph in'

'furl if S nuTs t r uiiiy, 1 will at ptU
ii-- .ait, in the t:.rwuj;h ot N.nicrwt, Fa., tin

WrJw frhruary th lsT4(
:it 1 u'vXnt U. 1. M.. tiie real ftaie o( K. Th(

!it , el. m Kii-- t (lie tracts
ptrlf ! lan l. ?iiuaie ia Soul iinipuii township
:tn.l Wellt rsi urjj Somersi'i c unty, ia..
viz :

No. 1. A crrtain f wn a tlie I hi
tra-'t- . iitii:ti in the UriU2h(l etlersur. S.iu-- t
rsft iiny, I'n . etttaininic ii acr ni'-r- tr U

at.fiit oo urrtKof wticb ; with a luniaee,
;iiiv.. 6 tnru, i'lackftniih !h-p- , anl othfr

tml iiiiKi Oicrc-- rrtretcil ; h,h that purl of the
K:ulra I ly;n anl in 8 ii t ctMiiuy a.n ! State.... 2. Aivrtain irart vi land, kn" wu the
WtlDT tract, pit ante in hanipion Tp , eony
an I State ator pni.l. lWsms nii.rt't'r
lc : a- jMininr nuls ol N. 1, t'Lnxli s I hi, S.iai

l t '1 9l-- Htvl otlieri.
No. X A certain trit of hiu.!, known a the

lLtriii lann. Pi'.u ue in the ltwutiip. coun-
ty, ana Slate .it il. ronttiiniif U'5 a'r'?. iri'-r-

r Ir-- a!j inii'i; NtP. 1 ami 'i, V. Viutc:i ari t

iticr: attt-u- liarr' tl which ar-- clear, with
it!c aiiii i arn thereou,

N ', 4. A certain tract oM.d1. kn- - wii as the John
Ilnrueu tract, situate In inwuliip. eountr an l
State iitrt-s:t..i- citUiininic C'J am-?- or
a! ui to xt'vr clear, wilh houv w Hi hie thereon,
:.!oiniii)f V. Trt.tiitnan, Tre.lfr, Hummel & r
an t ( i her.

No. ii. A certain tract of Inn. 1. known an the
t' oi; l.iria. hi mate In township, county and State
al n 'Mi I, ct.iiiauiim'i.,s aert . more or le!, u;
lHt acre clear, a !(t iniii l in is ol tetuii4 lk,Jesse Ileal ami others.

No. fl. A eeriain tract of lan l, known as the
Sainnt 1 f iarmau firm, situate it towntiip.ciunty,
an I S.at-- cMuuiinin lit acres, more "r
!.. aUtut 7'i acres clear, wi;h htusc, barn anl
otl rmitt nil.liirj; tlarcoii. alj initio No. 5, Hcnnis
V an 1 otiu-n- .

V 7. A certain tract of l.m-I- situate In Wcl-- !
I' r.--J ur km wn as the i Julevu Shatter
tr.t. :. an r ot Ui parcels, via.:

No. 1 ttHitninuirj iS neren, more or lss, vu
wlneli nreerete.t a house ami ot her outhiiiltiuiu ,
ttt' lttuiiiii? K. K. Hail, .1. K. Urinhain ami tahci?.

No. A p.invlof jjrmt i t, roii'Kiiiiinf 2 at rt?it
in .r. or ss. attioiiiiinr No. 1 itn t other lots aud
lan-l- of the Somerset Iron un Coal t'onip.tny.

No. 3. A o trn nnd adjeinin No. on I he
II. & street on the S, V No 4 on the V'..

more or lew, wiih dvUu:
j arid other improvements thereon ereetetl.

No. 4. A lot ot i roil ml, ailjoinin No 1 an X
as.reetunl Nt. 5. containing a ereltes, tuore or

'S!, uu wnt li is erecleil frame tiouse. &e.
No. It. A lot of icrouml, ailjoinuin No. 1 ami 4,

it trv'ctan'l No. ft, containing 30 perehe, inortj ur
h -- s. on which is erectcii a frame house, fee.

No. t). t'oiitainin 30 pert-h- or less, on nhkh
erecte.l a me dwelling an.l other lmpive-ment-

aiijoiulnin Ns. 1, X a, ami a street.
No. 7. t 30 perches, more or less, on

wtiieh are erected a frame dwclliusr and other im-p- r

veiiu nts. ;)(iuitnr a street aud Nts. 2 and 4.
No. M. t'ontaiuiiiK 30 perv he, nnire or lesa, on

w!ii. ti arc erected a frame dwelluif ami other trn-p- n

i nirnts. ait.totnints a street, aud No. 7, 2. & .

No. v. Containing 30 perches, more or less, on
whi' h ar erwteii a iratne dwellinjf and other

aijoininia treet and No. 8 and '
No. in. 'ouiainiinc --4 Harehe. more or less,

lot N. - and hit ol lhuilel Me Annallv.
No. h. A certain traet ol land, known ai part

of tho Uo.Miiau Farm, sitntito In Tp., Co. ami
State aforesaid, eoHininittir loo acres, more r less,
aUnit aens clear, adjoiuing lands of No. 1,
Ji and othept.

No. 9. A eer.ain niessnagt of irrtmml. shaate
in elicrsl urif Nirtuh, t'o. ami State aftr Sitid.

N un acre, more or less, witn a nouse.
and suihlc thereon. houmIel hyplaiK nnd on the

to it tn m nk v lmino.ii.ile l. ivt.i.-nr- . ml thunt har- - intli. nut, alley uu the

m

Q
M.

Isr-- s

u11
S.mier.'i.liii

portions
l'ebniiiry

boats. WUtlilllC

if.

nijaVor'

ilv

iiiu

aN

lot
?.". N.

aro

Villaining

e;ist.imi laii'l l No. 1 the uinn.
No. m. A certain tract oi laud, known an a part

of tlie I ie..Tie Wa.iniiiil tract, situate in the l'.,
Co. ami S.ute al.'roai.l. eonuiiiiiiir loo acre,
in re or lei. iljomltiK (Jeorne anil S.i..uimi Kel-1- "

r. lan-- in the mime ol Catharine
Wnvin.in anl other..

N". II. A certain tnrt of lan.l, known as the
Amlerson lanl. fitunte iu T., (V anl Slate
ali remiiil, eoiilaiiilnic 4o0 nrrva. more or lem.,

N . 4 ami In, m. 1 n u.inau iin.l others.
.No. 12. Con'istinir .if all the mineral, mineral

rihtK an I privi'.rm k. in ami un.lcr a eertalu Iraet
ol I in 1 fiiuate in the Tp.Co. ami Statu nlore-s.ii.-

coiitaiiiiii' 1 jo aerei. more or leiw.
inltiera!! iu anil the txnn now iiy
.IciieC'K'k. adjoinini liuuig ul Nep. i an.l , ( 'haii.
I M anil otlier!!.

'i'lirHe lamln or rarm.t are Tery rain ilile, herau
of tlieir inineral. Minlicr ani aurUaltural u.ilnii n
ami ul s: tlu-- lie in the S uih.iuiiton Coal H.
m. an. I an- - knownun the T:ilu:iile furnaec un - J

i ny at Vellenl uns. 1J, 'n the towunhip where
llu m; lan. Is are over a qu irter luilllon

worth ol' inin Tai Toper y wan Ail I in the
.."t year. In company In New Yortf. Any fur-- 1

nier iniormaiii n rei,uireu win w k'.t.d l y the uu
il. T.iiliei!. at SoiniTM-t- .

i'criua uia.le kunwu uu Jay of F ile.
JOHN H.
:inttor

iioinoiie iiiitiir is'riien th-- ir oHieen an.i in thatappertain to N"i.'ue: :,. ,!,. ,u.y who rHTfT7TlTI erU lor Ihe new
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loHirnuiKiu of Marlon M,r

Fa. are. i Franklin LZ':inorelau'l county. Fa.
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Tin's space is rcstTu J !
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stork into the ni- -t

ficent hardware room

place. lie can bo ten:.

Room No. :1, her 15!wk.
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